Introduction {#s1}
============

Due to improvements in the treatment and prognosis of cancer, the number of childhood and adolescent cancer survivors has increased. Consequently, physicians tend to pay more attention to late complications (late effects) ([@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4]). Childhood cancer survivors (CCSs) are under risk of various complications, e.g., endocrinological, cardiovascular, pulmonary, neurologic, or gastrointestinal problems. The Long-Term Follow-Up Guidelines for Survivors of Childhood, Adolescent, and Young Adult Cancers, issued by the Children's Oncology Group, are recognized resources for healthcare professionals who provide ongoing care to survivors of pediatric malignancies ([@r5]). In 2011, the Japanese Society for Pediatric Endocrinology (JSPE) issued a follow-up guide regarding CCS care with the aim of enabling all physicians involved in clinical practice to continue medical examinations for endocrine disorders ([@r6]). Chemotherapy, radiation therapy, and surgery may damage the gonadal function in patients with malignant and non-malignant diseases. The issue of gonadal function is important for childhood and adolescent cancer patients because it is directly linked to their social life. Therefore, future fertility is an important consideration. In 2013, The American Society of Clinical Oncology revised its guideline for healthcare providers regarding fertility preservation in adults and children with cancer ([@r7]). Even though gonadal dysfunction and subfertility have been recognized as issues affecting long-term survivors of childhood and adolescent cancer ([@r8],[@r9],[@r10],[@r11]), few surveys on this topic have been conducted in Japan ([@r12], [@r13]). Therefore, appropriate evaluation and treatment are still unavailable.

The aim of the present study was to gather the opinions of pediatric endocrinologists and reveal current clinical practice, in order to investigate issues associated with gonadal function or fertility in childhood and adolescent cancer survivors.

Subjects and Methods {#s2}
====================

The questionnaire on reproductive medicine in childhood and adolescent patients with cancer was sent to 178 directors or councilors who are members of the JSPE. The questionnaire consisted of 36 closed-ended questions regarding the professional background of the respondents, their experiences with the follow-up of pediatric cancer patients, their opinions regarding gonadal function or fertility in these patients, and the current status of their clinical practice, and a free-entry field to describe what measures they believe should be taken in the future in order to maintain gonadal function or preserve fertility in pediatric cancer patients ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Questionnaire). The non-anonymous, self-reported questionnaire form was sent by mail and the responses were collected in a return envelope. The survey period was from September 2014 to December 2014.

This study was approved by the Ethical Review Board of Osaka University Hospital (approval No. 15203). The work was conducted as a joint study by the "Working Panel Tasked with Compiling Evidence Regarding the Fertility of Long-Term Survivors of Cancer during Childhood or Adolescence and with Developing a Reproductive Medicine Network" (organizer: Yoko Miyoshi) and the CCS Committee of the JSPE. This project was supported by a Health and Labour Sciences Research Grant (Research for Promotion of Cancer Control Program: H26-Ippan-016).

Results {#s3}
=======

Status of questionnaire responses
---------------------------------

The questionnaire was sent to 178 (139 male and 39 female) directors or councilors who are members of the JSPE. A total of 151 valid responses were obtained, giving a response rate of 84.8%. The male and female response rates were 82.7% (115 out of 139) and 92.3% (36 out of 39), respectively.

Professional background of respondents and clinical practice status
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Nearly 70% of the respondents graduated from medical school more than 20 yr before the survey took place ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2Attributes of respondents and their clinical practice status (n = 151)). Approximately half of the respondents had over 20 yr of clinical practice in endocrinology, which shows that respondents generally had abundant clinical practice experience ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). Most were practicing in a university hospital (45.0%, n = 68) or general hospital (26.5%, n = 40), with 58.9% (n = 89) answering that their institution had over 500 beds, and 29.1% (n = 44) indicating 100--499 beds, which shows that the majority of respondents were practicing in large-scale institutions.

Regarding the existence of pediatric oncologists or reproductive specialists in the respondent's institution, 62.9% (n=95) of respondents reported that their institution had pediatric oncologists, and 53.6% (n=81) reported that their institution had reproductive specialists. Regarding the respondents' experience with clinical practice of endocrinology in pediatric cancer patients, 94.7% of respondents answered affirmatively ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). In addition, 74.8% (n = 113) of respondents answered that they had experience with long-term follow-up of such patients at their institution, showing that most physicians had significant clinical practice with respect to managing pediatric cancer patients. All respondents confirmed that they knew the meaning of the term CCS, except for one respondent, who did not provide an answer to this question. Almost all respondents (97.4%, n = 147) reported that they were aware of the late complications in CCSs and were familiar with the physician's CCS follow-up guide available on the JSPE website ([@r6]). Regarding the number of CCSs currently being treated, three-quarters of respondents (n = 113) reported treating at least one CCS at the time of the survey ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}).

Physicians' opinions and recognition of issues regarding gonadal function or fertility in pediatric cancer patients
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the importance of gonadal function and fertility, 98.7% of respondents reported that they "strongly agree" or "agree", which shows that almost all respondents are aware of the importance of these aspects ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3Physicians' opinions and knowledge regarding issues of gonadal function or fertility in pediatric patients with cancer (n = 151)). On the other hand, with respect to the acceptability of gonadal dysfunction or subfertility as a side effect of cancer treatment in comparison to the risk of cancer-related death, 56.3% of respondents answered that they "strongly agree" or "agree" that such side effects are acceptable, while 42.4% of respondents answered that they "disagree" or "strongly disagree" ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}).

Based on responses to the question on whether "Guardians had concern regarding the effect of cancer treatment on their children's gonadal function or fertility", 23.9% of respondents answered that they "disagree" or "strongly disagree" ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). For the question on whether "Pediatric patients themselves had concern regarding the effect of cancer treatment on their gonadal function or fertility", 36.4% of respondents answered that they "disagree" or "strongly disagree", which was a higher percentage than that of guardians for the same question ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}).

Current status of clinical practice and explanations to pediatric cancer patients
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

More than half of the pediatric endocrinologists (n = 92) performed follow-up examinations on patients after cancer treatment, most often on patients who were experiencing physical issues (n = 69). For the question on "Providing explanations regarding treatment-related gonadal dysfunction before cancer treatment", 58.9% answered "yes", while about one-quarter (25.8%) of the respondents answered "not sure" ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4Physician's opinions and knowledge regarding issues of gonadal function and fertility (n = 151)). Regarding the individual who had provided the explanation, 88.8% of the respondents reported that it was mainly the oncologists who had provided the explanation on gonadal dysfunction ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). Regarding the individual who received the explanation, 18 respondents answered that the explanation was only provided to the guardians and to the majority of patients older than adolescent.

Similarly, for the question on "Providing explanations on treatment-related subfertility before cancer treatment", 54.3% answered "yes", while 22.5% answered "not sure" ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). Regarding the individual who provided the explanation, 90.2% of respondents reported that it was mainly the oncologists who provided the explanation on subfertility ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). Regarding the individual receiving the explanation, 20 respondents answered that the explanation was only provided to the guardians and to the majority of patients older than adolescent.

Medical examinations performed by pediatric endocrinologists
------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the methods for evaluating testicular function in CCSs, over 80% of respondents selected Tanner staging (penile and scrotal growth), testicular volume, FSH levels, LH levels, or testosterone levels, while 17.9% (n = 27) of respondents selected semen analysis. Regarding the methods for evaluating ovarian function in CCSs, over 80% of respondents selected Tanner staging (breast growth), menstruation, FSH levels, LH levels, or estradiol levels, whereas 23.8% (n = 36) of respondents selected anti-Müllerian hormone levels.

Regarding the referral of CCSs with gonadal dysfunction to reproductive professionals, 66.9% (n = 101) of respondents answered that they referred male patients with testicular dysfunction to reproductive professionals, with 32 respondents mentioning that they referred the patients from adolescence to adulthood, and 45 mentioning that they referred the patients after the patients had become adults. On the other hand, 74.8% (n = 113) of the respondents referred female patients with ovarian dysfunction to reproductive professionals, with 60 respondents mentioning that they had referred patients from adolescence to adulthood, and 29 mentioning that they referred the patients after the patients became adults. These results show that female survivors were generally referred to a reproductive professional at an earlier stage than male survivors. Only 16.6% (n = 25) of respondents reported having experience with the birth of the survivors' children during long-term follow-up.

Opinions about miscarriages, premature births, delivery problems, and fetal malformation in CCSs
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding a potential increase in the incidence of miscarriages, premature births, or delivery problems for female CCSs, two-thirds of respondents (n = 101) answered that they "strongly agree" or "agree" that such problems occur more often in CCSs ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5Viewpoint regarding the increase of problems in CCSs, and the awareness of issues concerning fertility preservation before cancer treatment (n = 151)). On the other hand, regarding a potential increase in the incidence of fetal malformation in pregnant CCSs or in their pregnant partners, 27.8% (n = 42) of respondents answered that they "strongly agree" or "agree" that such incidence is higher, while 35.8% (n = 54) of respondents answered that they "disagree", and 29.1% (n = 44) "could not decide", which shows that a substantial number of respondents answered carefully ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}).

Actual experience with difficult situations due to subfertility or maternal health problems
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A quarter of the respondents (n = 38) had experienced difficult situations in clinical practice due to treatment-related subfertility (infertility) or maternal health problems in CCSs. Specific examples were "inadequate explanation before treatment", "the shock of being informed about being infertile by endocrinologists and not by oncologists", "revelation of abnormalities during adolescence", "difficulty in the absolute evaluation of female infertility", "issues related to fertility itself, such as infertility and miscarriage", "difficulty in selecting treatment for patients with recurrent cancer who desire to have children", and "disagreement between the opinion of patients and guardians".

Issues with fertility preservation before the start of cancer treatment
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Only 15.2% (n = 23) of respondents answered that they had experience with fertility preservation before the cancer treatment. Sixteen respondents had experience with sperm cryopreservation, and 15 respondents had experience with gonadal shielding before radiotherapy for male patients, whereas 14 respondents had experience with gonadal shielding before radiotherapy for female patients. A few respondents had experience with ovarian cryopreservation (n = 2), testicular (n = 1) or ovarian tissue cryopreservation (n = 1), ovarian transposition (n = 2), or use of GnRH analogs (n = 5).

Regarding the respondents' opinion on fertility preservation before cancer treatment, nearly half of the respondents (n = 69) answered that they "cannot decide" whether this is a problematic issue ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). A total of 45 respondents pointed out various issues in relation to fertility preservation ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Various issues specified by the 45 pediatric endocrinologists who opined on fertility preservation before cancer treatment.). The most commonly mentioned item was "technical issues (clinical application)", followed by "physical immaturity due to young age (before secondary sexual characteristics are developed)", "financial issues", "physical burden on patients", "psychological burden on patients", "ethical issues", "delayed start of cancer treatment", "patients uninformed of cancer diagnosis", and "legal issues". Issues marked as "other" included lack of control of precision or maintenance of fertility preservation systems, difficulty in obtaining understanding from patients and their families, and various attitudes among treatment providers.

Measures necessary to maintain gonadal function or preserve fertility in the future
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 71 respondents (47.0%) provided answers regarding potential measures to be taken in the future in order to maintain gonadal function or preserve fertility in pediatric cancer patients. These responses were interpreted in detail to evaluate themes that could explain their content. These themes were summarized *a posteriori* and categorized for tabulation. If the response covered a broad range of themes, the response from a single respondent was classified under more than one category. For this analysis, the largest number of respondents voiced the need for "collaboration among physicians and other healthcare providers in various disciplines", followed by "safety of medical technology", "fertility preservation techniques", "obtaining understanding and providing information to patients and their families", "discussion, awareness, and educational activities in the medical community", and "guidelines and consensus" ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Categorization of the aspects necessary to maintain gonadal function or preserve fertility in pediatric cancer patients, as provided by the 71 pediatric endocrinologists who gave written answers to the open question.).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We conducted a questionnaire survey regarding reproduction in childhood and adolescent cancer patients. The high response rate for the present survey indicates that pediatric endocrinologists are highly concerned about the issue of gonadal function or fertility in pediatric patients with cancer. A relatively large proportion of respondents recognized CCS, late complications, and long-term follow-up guidelines, which suggests that the survey results obtained from JSPE directors and councilors reflected the country's situation and opinions, based on the actual experience of senior physicians in Japan. The evaluation methods for testicular and ovarian function in CCSs were common for the respondents.

While most physicians commonly considered fertility as an important issue, their opinions regarding acceptability of gonadal dysfunction or subfertility differed in relation to the risk of cancer death. Many physicians thought that miscarriages, premature births, and delivery problems would increase in CCSs. However, there was no consensus regarding the correlation with fetal malformation.

In the free-entry field, several respondents pointed out the lack of studies and discussion on fertility. No consensus was achieved even among experienced pediatric endocrinologists, warranting an immediate nationwide survey on maternal health and childbirth in Japanese CCSs. Although only a limited number of respondents (n = 25) had experience with childbirth of survivors, these experienced respondents are undergoing a second survey by our group.

From the viewpoint of pediatric endocrinologists, some guardians and patients did not appear to be so concerned about the effect of the cancer treatment on gonadal function or fertility. One possible reason for this is that they cannot think of the future because the immediate top priority is the cancer and its treatment. However, there is also the possibility that they did not fully understand the explanation provided before the cancer treatment, or that they might hesitate to talk to physicians about their concerns ([@r14]). Moreover, one of the characteristics of pediatric cancer is that patients reach reproductive age long after the treatment. Explanations about the disease are often not provided to the patients themselves ([@r15]). Since patients are physically, psychologically, and socially immature, they cannot understand their own situation or make their own decisions, making the issues more complicated. On the other hand, cancer treatment should not be negatively affected by excessive concerns about gonadal damage. However, since this issue is strongly associated with the social quality of life, explanations should also be provided to the patients themselves at an appropriate time, and paying close attention to the mental aspect ([@r16],[@r17],[@r18]).

More than half of the respondents answered that the potential risk of gonadal dysfunction or subfertility was explained before cancer treatment. However, in most cases, the oncologists were the ones who provided the explanation. Since endocrinologists and oncologists are not always available at the same institution, clinical guidelines are needed for both specialties in order to provide the same explanations. A substantial number of respondents reported that endocrinologists followed up the patients without knowing what was initially explained to the patients. Several respondents noted that the patients did not fully recognize or remember explanations made before the treatment, and that the patients were very shocked when they were informed about their infertility by endocrinologists at the follow-up visit.

Although only a limited number of respondents had experience with fertility preservation before cancer treatment, an increasing number of institutions are trying to offer gonadal shielding before radiotherapy or sperm cryopreservation. These experienced respondents (n = 23) are included in our second survey. A long-term follow-up survey on the fertility prognosis of these patients and the health of their children is warranted in the future. It is expected that more patients will receive fertility preservation in the future by the means of adequate selection of indications. In order to perform such practice effectively, an infrastructure should be established that could accurately record how oncologists explained reduced gonadal function or fertility, and record for which cases fertility preservation was considered , thereby facilitating long-term follow-up by endocrinologists.

In the free-entry field wherein respondents were asked to write what they thought would be necessary to maintain gonadal function or preserve fertility, the most commonly suggested answer was having a collaborative infrastructure. A broad understanding within the medical community, and a collaborative infrastructure were also proposed, and included providing feedback information from reproductive specialists to oncologists or endocrinologists, and an inter-disciplinary collaboration among healthcare providers including physicians, nurses, and counselors. The same result was achieved by the national survey for Japanese breast cancer patients ([@r19], [@r20]). While there is an expectation for the advance of medical technologies, many respondents expressed anxiety and uncertainty regarding such technologies. They called for more information on safety, and needed more accurate information. Accurate knowledge and information are needed in order to obtain understanding and provide information to patients and to their families. In the context of remarkable advances in reproductive medicine, efforts to establish guidelines or consensus should be made taking into consideration the need for safer fertility preservation. Therefore, this issue is probably one of the most significant challenges that today's pediatric endocrinologists must tackle.

One of the major characteristics of discussions on fertility issues is the time lag: patients are young when they are being treated, but problems are brought to light after they reach adulthood. Performing medical interventions such as fertility preservation and assisted reproductive technology involve a wide range of issues such as financial burden, legal and ethical issues, and mental burden. Psychological counseling should also be offered.

This study had high response rate and reflected the opinions of pediatric endocrinologists with abundant clinical experience. However, there are some limitations in this questionnaire survey. We could not gather information from institutions which did not have a pediatric endocrinologist. Similar studies in larger scale should be performed from the viewpoints of specialized pediatric oncologists, gynecologists and urologists.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Japanese pediatric endocrinologists are highly concerned about the issue of gonadal function or fertility in childhood and adolescent cancer survivors. Many councilors mentioned the necessity for inter-disciplinary communication among healthcare providers. A nationwide survey on maternal health and childbirth for Japanese CCSs is needed.
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